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.The College News
VOL. I

FINE CHAUTAUQUA ENDED
Large Audiences and Very Enjoyable
Programs for All Entertainments
An unusually attr,active feature of
the chautauqua program was the en
tertainment given by the Westminster
Choir Fridlay evening. Their program
was divided into two pwrts, the first
part be1irng given, by the 1combined
quartets of both ladies'' and men's,
voices. This part of the program was
comprised of s•acred pieces, all of
which were beautifully rendered. Miss
),Iuriel Palmer, first soprano, singing
the solo part for several numbe,rs,
made a decioded success with her auddence. The second part of the program included the rendering of popular and cilassioal music ,by both quar
tets individually and also several solos
and duets. The Old Oaken Bucket by
the male quartet made an unusually
fine impression upon the audience.
The two concerts given by Bohumir
Kryl and his band were noteable fea
tures of the Chautauqua program.
The first, on Saturday afternoon, wais
given by the ,band alone and the even
ing concert was strengthened by the
Denton Grand Opeva company in
S'C·enes from the opera "Martha.''
Bohumir Kryl is indubitably one of
the grootest cornetists in the world
and his band is chosen from talente t
mus1c1ans. Himself an artist and a
compoS'er, his selecting from the pop
ular type of mus,ic for part of his pro
gram was due probably to his desire to
please his aud�ence rather than to any
personal taste of the master. We
are of ithe opinion that the audiences
of Ypsilanti are educated to, higher ap
preciation than are the audiences of
most cities visited by \Kryil. However,
his selections for this seaison were
much s1tronger than ithose he gave us
last year and Ypsil,anti should take
note of this acknowledgement, on the
part of Kryl, of YpsilanWs apprecta
tive tastes.
All the classical numbers were play
ed with great feeling.
Kryl's own •composition, the "Fan
tasia on Irish Airs,'' w,as beautiful.
His heavier compositions seemed a
sli�ht drop from "das Rheiingeld" and
"Life in the Alps'' His Anvil Chorus
was weaker than that in Verdi's '11
Trovatore, but very effective.
Nevertheless Kryl has convinced us
that he is a great musician.
Every one who attended the Chau
tauqua Sunday evening was presented
to a feas,t in the form of a ilecture
(Continued on last page)
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Calendar for Opening of Fall Term
Classification of students presenting advanced cred
its, Thursda y, September 24.
Classification of Seniors, Friday, September 25.
Classification of all others, new students, etc., Sat
urday, Sept ember 26.
Recitations begin. in all classes Monday morning,
September
28.

BASEMENT OF ANNEX GYMNASIUM TO BE
COMPLETED DURING COMING VACATION
Original Plans to be Carried Through; Making this Gymnasium One
of the Best in the State

W1ork on the basement of the new
,gymnasiium annex started last week.
The workwill be conducted and the
'basement equipped according to the
original plans. Last falil the cost of
the building exceeded 1the sum speoi
ifl'ed and the lbas·emerut equippmenJtJ
twais left out to ·aillow for the install
ment of more necessary facilities.
However, it is stipulated that any
sum saved in the construction of other
iouildings was to be used in complet
ing the work on the new gymnasium.
. The lockers from the boy's, lacker
room in the ol,d gymnasium .are to be
used in the ann·ex. New showers and

a seventyfive foot pool will consti
tute the bathing facilities. In addition
will be lavatories, a heatirug plant, a
property room and a dres·sing room
for visHin,g teams.
Throughout the buHding is modern,
in p,lan as well as in construction.
The new basement is to be larger
than the Ferry Field club house at
Ann A:rbior and a finer if smaller ac
comodation than the basemenit of
Wia'terman gymnasium at the Univer
sity of Michigian.
The basement will be ready for use
in the fall, that time marking the com
pletion of one of the finest gymna
siums in rthe stat-
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Normal Summer School Baseball Team
Makes Exceptional Record
The Normal baseball season just
past has been a decidedly successful
one. Four games, two each with the
Universiity of Michigan summer school
team and the Detroit Y. M. C. A.,
haYe been played, all of which have re
sul1ted in victories for the Normal.
The first game, with the University of
Miicihigan here, July 11, went to the
Norma,ls by the score of 9 to 3. The
following week the Detroit Y. M. C. A.
came here and held the Normal team
to the close score of 4 to 2. The Nor
mals played their se<:ond engagement
with the iDetroit "Y" on the liaitter's
grounds, July 25. This game went to
the Normals by the large score of 12
to 3. The last game with the Univer
sity of Michigan here, July 30, was
won by the score of 4 to 3.
One art in which Dr. Ransom's team
was especfally proficienit was hitting
the ball. Seven men hit well above
the 300 mark. VanThurn, with a to
tal of five led the team in run getting.
Below we give the figures for the sea
son:
AB H R Avg.
Backman . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 1000
Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 8 3 500
Buland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 1 500
Mc�Iii.llan . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 5-00
Kaye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 0 500
Shaffer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 8 4 470
Foley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 6 3 461
Van Thurn . . . . . . . . . . 15 4 2 266
Potter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 4 2 266
Lawson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 3 3 213
McCl·ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 2 143
Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 2 3 124
Poxen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 000
Goodrich . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 {) 00·0
Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 0 0 000
Besides the hitting ability shown by
the team, the work of Laws1on who
pitched all four games, must be con
siid•ered in accounting for the team's
success. Lawson is one of the best
pitchers the Normal has ever had and
if he returns for the team next spring
will certairnly be a valuable addition.
At times he was inclined to be erratic
but when in piinches was able to settle
and pitch remarkable ball. Lewis who
did the receiving shou.ld also share in
Lawson's success to some extent. His
steady work behind the bat and his
knowledge and experience in the game
proving a great aid to the inexperienc
ed pi1:Jcher. Lewis also lead the men
participating in all four games, at the
bat.
1
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Through the courtesy of Mr. Leigh Hubbel, editor of the Normal College
News last year, we are printing the accompanying cut showing the complete base
ment plans of the gymnasium. At the time this cut was previously printed the
time at which the basement of the gymn.t.sium annex would be completed was un
known.
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REMODELING SALE
This great remodeling, stock reducing sale affol'dS you a rare
opportunity to secure the season's most notable values.
So that we can better serve the public we have made anangemcnt� to remodel our store both inside and out.
can
You
readily see that much merchandise would become
damaged, and for that reason we would rather lose our profit
NOW than lose the total value of the merchandise later on.

Tu :-iny educational Institution thAre
are two claiJS1!$ of student:,. which
bear con tt'a$ting characteristics. Th e
fir:::-t 1:laY-1- und er considersti10n is '<'O m 
Co lll·ge
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of ea.ch we�k dun1
:
peoJ)!� Kho,,· marked ahility lu dtP.ir
Tueada.y, Auiu.at 3, 1914
Pricea g-rcatly reduced on Waiat..s, Skitt•, Waah Skirta, Waah Orea,e,,
wo rk, and a11e nd th eir t,·hole t.inte in
Kimonaa, Children�• Dre•�.t, Coneta, Mullin Underwear, Orea•
search of kno,,·l edie along t h e spect�ext Thursday ,narks the clos& of
Coodt, Wash Good,, Paraaal.a, Hand Baga, Etc.
·fie linE:' of s<tudy In• v.,hlch thQ)� nl·a en·
the 1nosc sutccs:.hll su nnner achool �agc<l In the eJnss roou1. ..\1 the end
C. F. COMSTOCK DRY GOODS COMPANY
s ession th� !\,I ic:h igan St..1.tf-1 X ormal of ch<: term th�) c.ary high honor� in
128 Congress Street, Ypsilanti
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.. b<: ,ven<lin g their ,,·ay 'but, thintl.in_e; deer>ly of the r e.a.Hy Ki gthh ; tenn, ,,ill
.
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study aud preparallou ior the grent :�1rolarshtp, bav� J.."aintt<l, in I.ht' rullool
11rotess.ion 1n "-"hlch Lh... y are co +!n· ;0x1.0nt thebanefilcial pow�r \Vhtch in
gage. ,\11 \l'iH J&a.,,p with t he £t!tHing afler lite will bQ or most aid to them ·
th:-tt the six shart Y.'P.eks in which they 1sc.h·es. To whaL �xtont ,v111 their ex·
ba.vc s.hared jo hi<! (•oHe ge lite haa co11cnt grades or S<'h olurs-hiJ> ro 1naln
been o ne ol profit and p1't>1aure. New l-1 11owf>r i ni5tr1n nental i n theit {l.chleve
'
kuowlcdg..+ h>is t., •An a.t:quited, l1li11ga · 111'1!1 11. of further sueCf'S'l!'!
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hroad'Cncd in 1.hAir estirnntiou and con v.,1io1n H rf>ll'E:'r i ne1ucl�s thoac y, eoplc
sidcrattou, Lhe hori;1,0 n of tbejr vision r who. although receiving goo d grade�
ot Hf� ha.!-1 n1een lt>ngthe ned and uew1: or !:ic.·ho:anthi!), do not spend thP.ir
trlcuds bu.,·� ,baE<n n, udR ProlY,1,bly v.,1.tolQ linle in aebieYiug that t.chol o r 
thos� irlcn<lH ,,·ilh whom their men1- � ship. Tlie.s"" peo.ph! 1.Hke tirnc for 1mr·
·
orJcs "\\'Ill <'liu g th� ne arer ar11 the pro- •ticipfttittr
: in the sev er>il phases., of
FILMS FOR�SALE
r�t.�or-::. with \\'horn they hnvfl been as c.oll e g e life and actt,;ity io&ead of
;'giving I.hei r time wholy to reaching
�ociu tad. 'l':H>RC who , at this tin1P, I
con11>h!ta thPi r \\ ork here and thua ' t he h.iglt.-�t pP.rffllc;tion in their studies.
sc..·er thAif' Ht:l.ite r.-..lationahi1> with l·,we d o uot tn@au t o infer that th(:'se
thl) Cl)lh�g� \\•ii� I� 111i:;H�d in the ru- ,people do .school work ot nu inferior o r
tore. Thcr havP. bean a. c.•rf!dit to the cveu mldcte plac e gra.dP., hut We n1eun
ingcitnticn In ever�· '\\'8.>' and have con - that chesP. pcoplA d o n ,)t lu1.,.·� lJetore
crihuted in ft large rucasurE"i t.o the lth,en1 the one i de a. or s�hol>iT�hip to
things whicl1 hat•e nlade the !\<I. B. +the exclu:c-ion of a l l else They p1:1 r·
K . C. "Stte<icsstul lu its g rPat work dur t al,:c in an tl1 � ru11<:ti·ons of coll eg�
ing tbe)r stay he.re. Our hf-l�C wJshos 'lllic . Is th" t1n1e 1tPflnt jn th�:se otht!r
go \\'Ith these �raduatAH ulW)1yH, aud [ school acctvtthts procl�JCtive of as mH('h
the only reward ·:v� ask in retur n is or n,oro creath·e. ab i li ty than a!>I
that th ey d'O not rorgel th&lr �\Jma I1thoug h the student�· whol e co,u:�u
�Tat er :1 nd the m->n and ,von1en who t r ali on •,•..-1s upon their scolu$ti.c· w ork?
:t r+> to foll ow in U flir f o otateps, They v..�e bali.. ,·c t.hat tllP. second class ct
will :tlways he Helco 1ue when they .studenli,:. under considcraclo n h• n�ally
r ecnr n for our �thhrtic cont eats, our 'gaini ng 1uuch 111or e tro1n hi� or her
:-inc·ial func·tions. our c.·Plebrati ons and c' olle g e hfe tho.u the tormQr. They
1n1 1· el'Pry1lay pl�ai.ur+:� ;uul 1u·obJ�n1s. >ir,o llf.!\'E>cloping the po,vel\S o( assimi{.
:t $
:1Lion. of 1nas,terf11l discrin1tna'tion and
As you return 1unr1 e for �our Hu.m-..,of oohcrcncl-! wilh other t>(:Ople. 'T'hey
n 1Pr ,·ac·ation you �houlci unt l'or.';ct ,Jc,a,rn co Nvu out:,iid� rhP.ir o\\�n realnl
1
Uu11. yl>u ha.\'a a bi� <:l1u n<:a to do good. ,,r thought. Throu,e;h ussocta1.1un with
,the
'\'c>u·rc the bcsl 1.d,·erti-sing medium :'l_ll cho'>l:lPS n ew sympathies and the
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}'our uuty to cxer(�isP. your po"·er a nd •>tr i�E"ik in them.
The f or<:.c;oi ng di:;eu:,ii;ion was � u g 
tnflt1 cnce in beha1' o r ihiR inHtitulion.
Yo n will 1neet a large nu1nb� r of high ge&tcd to th& wrltt!r h y a r emark o;vcr�
.:,chool g rad1n1I.€-':-; Hho hn\·e yAt to pick h eard on the ea,nJ>u!; r�cently. An
thE:lil' n�xt educatl•)nal institution. ,\re. ·i ndividual was emphasizing the ftt('.I.
Done Promptly, and Satisfaction Cuarant�ed
you �ulug to do "''-ln.t you can to brin g 't hat whil� h ere she hacl rotra1n0d fl'otn
1.1b�1n to th� :\1k·.'1i.gan St:;i.t e N"orrual :J<,<:a))liltg oppnrtunittc-s for becou1iuf;'
CoHegc� 1'hose ,, ho go otit fla te aeh· acquahited with any thing other than
WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.
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DRUGS
The Rexall Store
BOOKS

PH01..0GRAPlfS
That speak for �emselves.
Special attention to Amateurs'
Printing, Developing and Supplies

,,.

CALL AND SEE US

MILLER'S STUDIO

4

128 College Place.
Phone 540-M

*

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

Summer School Students
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
andiN. C. FILMS �:'!.::-:...,)

.

DEVELOPING and PRINTING

\
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YOUR PRICES TALK

Advertising is absolutely essential to successful busi
ness. Not printed advertising alone but all kinds. The
quality, price, your agressiveness, everything you do
is an advertisement good or bad. Your show window
display made attractive and frequently changed is one
of your best and most resultful ways of advertising,
providing the goods are priced in plain sight. Many
people want to know the price before they enter your
store. The store that displays price in show window
advertising other things being equal, gets the trade.

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
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Last Concert

Eleanor Hazzard Peocock
"An Hour in The Land of Make Believe''
A Program of Songs and Poems of Childhood
In Costume.

Normal Hall, Tuesday, August 4th,
8 P. M.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS
TWO-DAY FESTIVAL

LAST S. C. A. MEETING

Professor Alexander has a,rranged
as a part of next year's Normal Concert course a two-day festival in October that will establish itself as a
red letter event for Normal musiclovers. Fr,i day, Ocit . 23, Anna Sase,
1one of the most popular ·coloratura
sopranos of the Metropolitan Opera
House in New York City, will give a
recital in Normal Hall. Professor
Alexander has been working for two
years to bring Miss Sase to Ypsilanti
and that he is able to do so this fall
is •owing to the fact that Miss Sase
makes a brief western tour before
commenc.ing the regular season of
grand opera at the MetropoHtan. Mis1s
Sase has a wonderful voice and her
appearance last season brought forth
unstinted applause, at one appear
ance receiving as many as twelve re
calls. With her will oome as her ac
companist M. Carlos Salzedo, the first
harpist of the Metropolitan and a
piano virtuoso of grerut 1Jalent.
The second day of the fesitival wil.l
be Monday, Oct. 26, and the concert
on thds day will be given b-y the fam
ous Russian Symphony Orchestra of
New York City. The Russian orches
tra has appeared in Ypsilanti before
and their spirited, artistically finished
work will be remembered by many
Ypsilantians.

The l1ast meetitng of the S. C. A. will
be held Wednesc1ay evening at Stark
\V eather haill. E x-president Jones will
deliver the add ress. Dr. J1ones' sub

W. H. Sweet & Son
DRY GOODS

Everything for the ladies to wear,
except Shoes and Hats
OUR BIO Annual Summer SHOE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Read These Money Saving Prices
All $4.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $3.05
All $3.50 Oxfords and Pumps $2.67
All $3.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $2.05
All $2.50 Oxfords and Pumps, $1 .99

J. D. LAWRENCEt

Corner Congress & Washington Streets, Ypsilanti

Fa m i ly Th eatre !
Wednesday, August 5

''ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT''
Featuring Francis X. Bushman
the World's most popular Photo
Player and winner of the Ladies'
World Hero Contest
Ad mission , Sc and lOc

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN YPSILANTI
NOW is the time to buy that Light
Weight Suit at

1 -4 OFF

Splendid display of New Fall N eckwear
Ex-President L. H. Jones
who will address the S. C: A , meeting at
Starkweather Hall,
Wednesday Evening, August 5.

je1ct has not yet been announced but
it is sure to be of vital interest to
every student.

50c

Everything for the
well dressed man.

C. S . Wortley & Company
STYLE STYLE FOR MEN

·�
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FIN£ CHAUTAUQUA

(Contined from first page)
cle!h·cred by Professor S'anford. His
suhject being "That Boy·.
..Every Uoy;'' :-.a.ys Prof. Santord,
"r•o�ei:;}.ea thA tollowing characteri w
ti<:s: Lack ot re�pect for his elders:
lack of reverence for atl..Cred things;
feels under re6train.t; has an abnorm·
al noLion ot: hi)"; o" u •mporcance; wants
to dress well; tn-,•el in good society
and is quite willing for tath�r to pay
tbe bills.''
Ju vie\\' of tlteae c:hftrtL.f: L�ristics
ntuch skill and phychology ttr& nece5sary to properly 1uoulll tbo '()harac:Le.r
or the IJoy.
�r11e mairi poiu1 of rrot. S;:-1.nford"s
talk ,,°'as that th� boy is just
whoi he is, inon1 ren�ons •tbCtt lie almost ,vhoUy will.out che hoy. lf a
boy goes wrong Lhe parent:; and cool·
niunity are to be h-cJd reap<)usiblo.
11.•rany fathers sac1'1fice tbeir boys to
busluesa, and many mothtel":i', ara too
hea,;ily hul'IIJQDQd "Nith socifd artaira to
at.tend Uu�ir children ProperJy. The
standal'ds of the e:ly or town are large
factors in rai;hloutng a boy's, <..�ha1-ac·
tor.
Duri ng the imaginative period beau·
Uful image:o must he hung \ll) Jn the
boy•s mind ii' he lit to b.tt.vo r�gard for
the b�aulitul du later yea.ra. "Char·
aoter is jusl us conc,a.gious a�
. m<:a.$cls.''
an<l a boy needs tomeone to h.,ol-d the
pict\1re of truA rnanhood up botore him.
Parents �hould lhe with large whole·
some Lhough1& ancl thus im;till >vithin
the boy Lhe onll true lite. Above
Good Excuse
,every thinig else should a parent be
A huuter over in th� m.ountaius
�humu1y and n P�ltient llf�.. Jon;;;con1once had a dina�r with a Querulous
panlon to the boy.
old fP.llow who was complaining
ahout ha.rd times. "\V"hy, 1n11n,." �aid
Opening Somewhere
Bdith- Yes, tr any of the collego the Khurod, ' 'rou ougbt to b� a.ble
teJl(n,• s should go to ,,·ar I would feel to make lots or 1nonAy gcowiag itnd
shipping pocatoes to inarket.''
tcrribJ :v bad.
"Yes, l orter," was tho sullen r<:·
Artley- Aren·1. there so1ue \\'ho
might go and you ,vould not fe�l bad. Viy.
·· You hJ•; e the land 1 suppose, and
Edith- No, noL \ one.
Artley- $'uppose little Ted should can get the seed."
"Yes, I guess so "
go?
"Then ,.,hy don't you go inlo the
F:dith- Oh, I �·(; Uld feel {CJ'l'ibly,
buaineas?"
especially for Humtlbody else.
"No 111-e. stl.';.\ugcr;• sadly 1·�pllt-!�l
Artley- But Te,1 iH too young to
old lazy-bones, ''the old \\'olllan is t..vu
join the arrn}', isn't he?
Edilh- \-'/ell, be could joiJ, th1 � in· pok�y to do the plc,win· aud plantin'."
fantry,

BASEBALL HINTS
oppo�ing
base-runner
5. With
caught between b.ase.s, ahvays drive
him baek to the base from wbich he
came, on the dead 1un, and when with
in ten ol' fifteen f4!et of that base, snap
the ball; if possit>le, never making
more than three or four thro,�s, Unless
it be the opposing pitcher, who must
be kept going as long •• possible.
G. On all ground balls hits to right
field, pitcher should always cover first
base. nover omitting to tell first base
man that he is going to do so, thos

OPERA HOUSE

giving the ftri:.l baseman an opp,ortun
ity to get e\•crything in reaeh.
8. N�ver get le�,; than fifty feet be·
hind the man you are backing up.
9. :twlan on second, batter makes a
hit, the base runner on second trie� t..o
Matinee, from 2:30 to 5;30 Evening, from 7: 00 to 10: 15
ij(!Ore, the pit<:her gels in line of the
Coolcat Pince in Town
thro\v at a distance from the plare
equal to the distance of the pitcher's
Five Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music
box. Should the catcher ,ee that the
man coming c.: annc>t be caught. at the
Always a Cood Show
plule he tells the pitcher to take the
throw, to catch the batter at second,
Admission, Adults 10 cents Chlldren 5 cents
Hrst baseman backs up home..plate,
second baseman going to first. r.lan
WEDNESDAY. MARY PICKFORD in ''The Sultan's Garden"
on first and baae hit to any field and
Souvenir Pictures oi Mary Pickford given away Wednesday
runner trying for third, short-stop
should place himself as pitcher is in
THURSDAY. "Pierre of the Plains"
structcd to do, and if told to taJte the
t.brow he endeavors to get the batter
who is trying for second.
10. On left-handed men pla.y le{t
1:tide of infield in. Also on an fast men,
buL. not t(H) fiu· in. The infileders
must. uso tbtir judgment. here also.
Never play in fo1· a man who has ncv01·
SELECT
been known to bunt. A man "rill not
bunt, thc1·<: aro exceptions, when he baa
t,vo atrikes called on him.
The folJov.·ing rule is one of the most
itnp<.1t·Lant. in ba1:1eball and should nev
er bo forgotten:
from the most complete line In the city
Every man in the game should fig
ure every ball Lo b� hit to him and
know what he is to do ,,·ith the ball
before the batter takes his at.and in t.he
box. By doing this you are never
<:aught asleep when the bitll d<.1e::. tome
your v.·ay

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Diplomas o.nd <'�rliftcates (or those
who finish at th!.! eud o-I this term will
be mailed oot lo home 1tddresaes. This
wilt oa:.or about lhr(!e ,,·eeks atler
tho term cloaes.
J:i'ollowjng the custom ot the regular
term. crAdit subject standings wtll
·he mailed tc> home ad!dreeses. About
two or three 't'i' &&ki; will ela.pse before
standings. will reach students. Should
your staudiogs tail to reach you, drop
a card to the genere.l office call ing at·
tentlon to the fact and the matter·will
be given hnmedia-te attention.
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IS THE, BEST SCHOOL FOR YO

ATTEND

We prepare for Busineu, Civil Service, Commercial Teacbia.g. Same ·
Coone• by Coneopondence ao at th" College. E,tpcnscs Mod.rote;
Sawfaction Guaranteed: Positi ons Sure. Wnte for Catalog.
P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

- ARNET BROTHERS
Tailors, Cleaners
25 North Washington Street.
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